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Display.
DESIRABLE OGTS.

Our cflbrts to makethii display the grandest
tttii;mot elaborate we have; yet alt' mptetf has
becn"nxnTeve7fnfteFmany weeks of bard'work
find by searching through all the various mar-ki't-

The Innumerable articles wo oflor Include
Uio following at low prices ;

BooUs-WoIh- to 1,000 lfcnos, beau-
tifully bound In cloth and gold, which we will
Bclint20i i clsewhero.'35o.

l'luah Coe anil Albums Our lino of plush
ca3C3 thlt season haTO been selected with the
greatest core, Including Sharing Seln, Sewing
Implements, Manlcuro Sets, Plush Albums In
all ao lr test designs. Hymnals and Oxford
nr i' s at nil prices.

An elaborate array of
Figures and Celluloid goods. Gold pens and
pearl holdors, SI to 15. In plush cases, $1 CO up.

Games of all Description.

HOOKS & BROWN,
4 Ptortli Tflnin Street.

Matters are

Becoming Interesting
And In tlio musloal lino to-d- without
doubt the most Interesting inatlerls that

W. Wilde
Has procured the most complete stock
of Musical Goods In the . embrac-
ing ev rythlng in the musloal lino. The
next most Interesting thing is that he Is
selling inose aongmrui new

--ATJTOHARPS-
can bo played by any ono In a few clays.

X 4
- isinos. Organs. Vlollns.Guttars, Brass

nsirumems, anu run une sneet music.
Cor. Jnrdinniiil Lloyd Hts,

fc DOUGHEETY'S

fooon and Restaurant
The leading place In town.
Has lately been entirely reno- -

LTatea liveryining new, clean
na iresn. Tne nncst nue or

Ij&nes and Liquors I '

k', c , lorcl'n and do- -

rreo nraca serva
onion I3fg schooneru
liee&Porter, Ale, &c,

FEE : THEATRE.

i
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AH ATTEMPTED BESGUE !

CONSTABLE BOLAND HAS A
LIVELY TIME.

HE FIGHTS TO HOLD A PRISONER

And Not Only Succeeds, but Also
Makes Prisoners of Two Mon

"Who Intorferod With tho
Arrest.

IOIIT men occupied
cells In the lockup last
nlglit. Fire of them
wcro pat lu for becom-

ing tooboistorousin tlis
celebration of Now
Year's day and were
released upon

psylng fines, while tho other three were held
on moro serious chargs house-lreakl- g and
Interference with nu officer.

Joo Kileutls, a Hungarian, broke into a
haute on Gilbert streot at u late hour last
night nnd Constable Boland responded to the
cries of tho occupants of the homo. After
considorablo difficulty lloland got trace of
Kileutls. Ho found him in a Hungarian
hoarding houso on Gilbert street and at-

tempted to mako him prisoner. Kileutls
mndo a dosperato resistance, hut the con-

stable finally got tho handcuffs upon his
wrists. As the officer started to leavo the
house with his prisoner Joe and John Vin-

cent, brothers boarding in tho house, at
tempted a ioscuo, Ono grabbed tho prisoner
aud the other intercepted the constablo, who
drow his ''billy" and wielded it so effectually
that he not only obliged the house-break- to

acconiiwuy him, but also marched tho would-b- e

rescuers to tho lockup aud placed them
behind tho bars.

USE DANA'S SARSAPABILLA, m
"THE KIND THAT CUIiES."

'Squito T. T, Williams spent at
Pott Jvillo.

' icllenry Wilhelni, Esq., of Ashland, was
a visitor to town

Miss Maino Boyor has succeeded Miss
Lottie Yost at tho post olfico.

Dr. Hamilton was an attendant at tho
county seat to day as a witness.

John Koberts, tho livorynnn, who has
been ill for several .i cks past, is ahlo to bo
about.

S. O M. Hollopot. r, T. K Beduall and J.
1. Coy' K. j-

- at' i.'ed r r.tPot" vilV

Dr. J C. Middle and J Irvin Steel, of

ALMSHOUSE APPOINTMENTS.
A New Itnlo Adopted us to the DUchnrBO

i1 Kmploym.
Tho Board of Poor Directors met yesterday

and made tho following appointments for the
ensuing year :

Stewart Elijah Emeriok, Schuylkill
Haven,

Physician Dr. P. O'tJnra, Shenandoah.
Solicitor W. F. Shcphard, Esq., Pottsvillo.
Clerk John J. O'Connor, Pottsvllle.
Hospital Stownrt P. J. Borgan, Frackvlllo.
Keeper of (Mnlo) Ineano Perlo Condon,

Port Carbon.
Keeper of (Femalo) Insane WIso Wal- -

born, PIntdalo.
Keeper of Insane (Night) Peter Wachter,

Win, Ponn,
Keeper of Stouo House, (Convalescent

Ward) Patrick Bergnn, Hecktchcrvillo.
Shoemaker J. Fred Iluck, Ashland,
Watcliman Mlsluel Faddcn Primrose.
Fireman Daniel Sweeney, Shenandoah,
Night Hospital Steward Clcorgo Klaro,

Pottsvllle.
Fanner John Brown, North Manhcltn,
Teamster Win, H. Faht, West Brunswick.
Tailor Christian Schmid, Pottsvillo.
Gatekeeper Val. Beunor, Potlsvlllc.
Carpenter Jacob Itibkee, Auburn.
Hostler Dennis Keruery, Spring Garden.
Hereaflor but ten days' notice of dismissal

will be given employes who violato any f
the rules of the Institution.

All those who have mod Baxter's Man
drake Bitters spcrk very strongly in their
praise. Twenty five cents per bottlo. lm

OUR CONTEST.
Interest in the World's fair Trip Already

Aroused.
The voting for the two most popular school

teachers north of the Boaid Mouutatu to be

sent to the World's Fair at Chicago noxt
July by the Evening HimAt.D is not to
begin until luxt Monday week, lGth Inst.
All tho snniB somebody made a start y

by voting for a Gliardvillo teacher. Of
course the vole can't ho counted, hut it shows
that the teacher has friends who are deter
mined to start a boom for her early in the
contest. It was learned yegterrtay that tho
friends of other teachers had already gone to
work anil were making nu active canvass in
their behalf. We hope all thoto friends will
hear In mind that only coupons published in
the Ilmt.VLD after tlio 15th inst. will count
as votes. The Herald's offer has caught the
attention of tho teachers and sorao of them
have expressed their appreciation of tlio
project frankly and enthusiastically They
all agreo that it is u generous recognition of a
deserving profession nnd that tho ultimate
.r e wir - th . jf' h

selves. Supcrlntpii;

18953.

LAW AND ORDBR SOOIKTT
BEGINS WORK.

SEVERAL REMONSTRANCES FILED

Another Largo Batch In Ocursa
of Preparation A Determined

Flprht Agnlnst New Appli-
cations From Town.

ICENSE matters r

i uegiuuingtownxwarm,
nnd from tht present
time until license court
ia held there will he
great scrambling. Some
months ago it was an-

nounced that the law
and order authorities
were making arrange

ments to file a largo batch of remonstrances
for 181)3, aud these announcements were con-

firmed yesterday, when 9. G. M. Holiopetcr,
Esq., tho attorney who had charge of that
business, entered a number of protests.

A Herald reporlor conversed with Mr.
Uollopetor hut that gentleman said he
had nothing to give the public, save that it
was true thata largo numlierof remonstrances
had been filed and another large batch will
go on fllu this week.

It has been learned that an e

fight will ho made throughout tlio oouuty this
year, and special attention will bo given to
Shenandoah on account of the large increase
in applications.

Last yoar tho total applications filed for
licenses numbered 111. This year (hey run
up to 112. Tho parties who urge the re'
monstrances say that tho increase is nut due
to a necessity for saloons and lintels, but
reflects tho schemes of pcopio who either
want to get big rents for their properties or
want to get tlio benefit of tho market value a
license usually gives a property. Fur this
reason, it Is stated, tho rcmuustrances sg inst
grouting licenses to new places will be strong
aud urged with all vigor aud those who
securo licenses for sucli places will have to
givosonio d reasons.

Inquiry wns also made regarding the cir
culars issued some timoagonotifying property
owners having Polish and Hungarian saloon
keepers as tenants that at tho 1803 terra of
llccnso court Mich property owners would bo
obliged to apply fur Hfctisci in tluirown
names. The party Bpol i u t int
said li3"H

Aslil.mrl. ttoid il bn ve
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REVIVAL DB.RVIC1

llrgmi lu tlio Mctlio-lU- !'plco
Jtev. Pwwiek's St ririonj

Jtevival scrweca wcro comiucj
Methodist Episcopal church at
meeting on Saturday evening A sei-

preached by the lwtor irom the text '

make mo to know mine end, and the mcasni
of my duys, what it is, that I may know 1iotS

frail I am." Psalm 30-4- .

Tho sermon was followed by a prayer nd
experience meeting, after which the larf t
congregation crowded around tho altar and
reconsecrated themselves to the tervloo of
God. The services wcio continued on Snn

day evening aud will he held every evening
during tho week. The subject of discours
on Sunday night was, "My duty." Acts 9 6,

"Lord, what wilt Thou huvo me to duf"
This question was raised by Saul of Tarsus
as soon as God arrested him in his mission of
murder. Heretofore ho had been more

as to tho duty of other people but
now ho hears tho voice of God he forgets all
nbout others and wants to know his own
duty. As wo stand upon tho threshold of a
new year wo should feel concerned to know
our duty to God. If wo arc alive to our own
spiritual welfare we shall ask, "Lord what
wilt Thou havo mo to do?" This is tho first
ory of every truly awakened soul. It Is only
when men nro tlicmclves hardened in sin

that they attempt to justify themselves by
criticising others. People often talk about
others ns though they wero deeply oonccrned
for their conduct, whuu nil tho time they
havo no concern fur themselves.

The critics of tho liurch will forget Hi

alleged faults when thoy see themsolves In

their true light. When Peter presumed to

ask "and what shall this man do?" the Lord

answered, "What is that to thee, follow tho
me." Saul thought ho knew it all until God -- v..

spoke to him; he was then willing to learn.
His question was n confession of Ignoraue.
It was an acknowledgement that his whoU
life had wrong. It meant that ho was
now ready to surrender tho advantages of
his proud descent nnd to "count all things
but loss fur the excellency of tho knowledge
of Christ Jesus the Lord." He was cureless
of tho opinions of others, nor was he careful
to set any particular bounds to the require-
ments God might make. It was a clear and
complete surrender to tho will of God. Thi-i- s

just whero we must get befor wo can be

acceptable to God, We can do no bet' r
than to enter upon this new year with t'ic
docility which asks, "What wilt thontj
to uo. bucii a prayer may urini
answer. Wo may have t
persons"


